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1984 wiU be held at the lrom
Cot'ld Brldge llotel, near attend8ll over Wales wlll
thls very tmporCarmarttren, on \[ednes- tant meeung.,'
day (gpm) by the welsh
IIe descrlbed flre club,s
n8clog Drtvers Associa- plans a8
"amblflous but
tlon.
pracdcal. We belteve that
Eecretary
Robert there ls a good
chance of
AlleDder sald: "We hope restartlng
drlvers and enttrusiasts in the nearraclng In Wales
future and we
want to be rcady wlth an
agreedprospectus.,'
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CABDIFF had a comforL
able Bix-wlcket wln over
the MCC at Sophia
Gardens.

line-up

HOPKINSTOWN plck
experienced batsman
The MCC made 154, Alan Lewls and openlng
Davtd f.ewls talCng 5.$. bowler Paul Warefor tJretr
Cerdlff lost an early Celriog WlIUams KO
wlcket, but after ttrat ttrey Trophy semt-flnd agdnst
produced conslstent baL Tonyrefall,at Ynyranghalad Pe# PontlDrtdd,
t'ng to wln well.
tomorrow'.nlght.
Jotur Ilansell wa8 run
UOPKINSTOWN:
J Jones
out on 58,when tlre scores (c.pt),A Irwb, A Saldsl4 R
Wb$er,
lf,
Drvl8,
P
Bvels, p
were level, and Chris
Bsler, q RlcDards,
J Prlce,R,
Elwald aede Az.
Pember,P W!rG,

Tony
League
that Cou:
ago, later
tn an Er
but werc
sion by tlr .
clatlon of Wales.
He added: "We teel that
we have an obllgetlon to
provide t'hem wlth as htgh
a standaftl as posslble although the appllcation
sns late."

s[arts on August 20 and
ends on May 12.
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last meeilns
belDg. gl5gr
Vlnealu6s6;
stud 4113gllg
plonship:
RunnersJor. Man
Henry
lians).
Ansells
wlnners:
---*t

Cham-

plonshlp:8t Peter's.
Eevens: Old lltydtans.
Player ol the Tournament: Mtke Murphy (OId
nltydtans).
A chequewas presented

